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New Low Aids
Housing, Schools

es, /Cey fb Ecumenism
Washteg*oB--=(JlN$) -—Because- the. ecumenical move
„ment,—'ita-Jbe-'tisuly— effective^
. is dependent lipon, the interest
and participation of the laity,
Catholic colleges and universities art challenged to develop
a lay leadership that will advance ecumenism.
Cardinal Lawrence Shehan,
Archbishop of Baltimore, made
this point as he addressed delegates to the national congress
of the National Federation of
Catholic College Students here.
The NFCCS conference theme
was "The Catholic College and
Ecumenism."
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"Change of heart, holiness of
life, along with public and private prayor for tho unity of
Christians, should ho regarded
as the soul of tho wholo ecumenical movement. Catholics
•hould, meet for frequent re*Wr** to that prayer tat unity
of the Church with which the
Savior Himself on ttae ovo of
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"There can be no true ecumenism worthy of the name
without internal convorsion," ho
said. Through recognizing guilt
and oven remorse for the events
and attitudes that have separated Catholics and other Christian bodies, ecumenical progress
can be made, he "explained.
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The prelate said he believes
Catholic college groups need a
program of "cooperation outlets" with other colleges—not
only in exploring the possibilities of ecumenism, but in carrying out various programs working for the betterment of nun
on which Catholics and nonCatholics In America readily
agree.

The conference, ho said, has
made outstanding contributions
towards the fostering of African unity.
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NEW SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

The modern Catholic student
is faced with a variety of relations "which will shatter a
parochial outlook" that could
have been condoned on the
part of former generations, he
noted.
Cardinal Shehan said the
social relationship difference
between the Catholic and NonCatholic student had changed
from a "a tight little island" of
former days to the expanse of a
"continent" since the Vatican
Council issued the Decree of
Ecumenism.

Ho expressed his government's "gratitude" for tho missionaries' services In nn address
concluding tho Pan - African
Conference of Catholic Education here.

Ouster of U.S.

COURIER-JOURNAL
; Friday Sept.: 1(>. 1965

His death so fervently- appealed thendialogues between'the. Cath- He cautioned against any Washington — JNC) — The
DIFFERENCE
to His Father, 'That they all olic: Church arid various denom- prayer or~ other noivliturgieal
Thei "eveningbefore theywere
inations.
maybe one."
services which do not reflect a $7,5 billion omnibus Housing Managua, Nicaragua—(NC)— due to leave, a crowd of over Pick up a
spirit of the unity of believers and Urban Development Act of Two U.S. Benedictine priests
bag full o f
"Obstacles of great import- He cautioned the students, or acknowledgement of a shar- 1965 contains among its many dismissed from their p a r i s h 500 persons marched from Sacred Heart parish to the archdelicious
ance" which he said ^are "rein who represent some 100,000 af ing of. the means of grace on
provisions a precedent-setting work here left the country Sept. bishop's residence to plead that
forced by centuries of preju- filates of the organization on the part of all participants.
plan for rent subsidies for the 1 after an llth-hour mass ap- the dismissal 'order be canDONUTS
dice" on both sides militate most Catholic campuses, against
against ecumenism, but "import- going it alone in a spirit of ecu- This means that the Catholic poor and a college housing pro- peal to the 81-year-old arch- celed. But the archbishop re«DE LUXE"
ant influences," on the other menism. The Individual Cath- participant must be understand- gram that gives the schools a bishop of Managua failed to fused to meet with the demon4 9 Kinds—Mad*
strators.
hand, are weighted i n favor of olic, he said, should not walk ing of the non-Catholic and re-better break on interest rates. stay their ouster.
fresh Hourly
the road of ecumenism alone, spect the religious differences
the ecumenical movement.
In announcing the dismissal
"but along with the Church." which are held in- sincerity. A
Fathers Peter Haasl. O.S.B., in mid-August, the archbishop
These, h e said, are a "deep
8 9 * ooz.
reciprocal response would be The complex housing legislonging" o n the part of Cath- "Ecumenism," he explained, expected from the non-Catholic, lation was approved in its final and Raymond Greco, O.S.B., of had stated that the two North
St.
Benedict's
abbey,
B
e
n
e
t
Iorm _ by_.ib£_-HQiise, _251468„
olics -and_many others for har- "does not mean activity of lithe added.
Americans-had bjen trained as
the day after it won passage in Lake, Wis., had been relieved monks rather than -as pastors, • f Treats"
mony, and a sense of shame and dividuals undertaken on their
COfMT
remorse over the "scandal of own inititative." Catholic ecu- Cardinal Shehan cautioned, the senate. President Johnson of their duties at Sacred Heart that they did not wear their 2576 Ridge Red W
long Pond
parish in an impoverished secwas
expected
to
sign
it
speedily.
disunity."
menism is a movement within however: "Although we rightly
tion of this capital by Arch- religious habits in the streets,
The prelate said provision the Church, carried on under emphasize those things we hold Described as one of the big bishop Vincente Gonzalez. The that they conducted parish tesshould be made by the Church the direction of the Vatican common, we must not minimize gest housing bills since World prelate charged that the U.S.tivals, and that they had rePatronize our
so students may be present at Secretariat for the promoting those things on which we dif- War II, the measure will be in priests had deviated from Nic- moved statues of saints from
Advertisers
fer."
the parish church.
and "gradually brought into" of Christian Unity, he said.
effect for the next four years. araguan clerical customs.

Cardinal Shehan said that as
the interest in ecumenism increases among Catholics, Protestants, and Orthodox, the Catholic Church will have to depend
increasingly on Catholic colleges to provide leadership
among the laity.
The Catholic student of this
" generation, he said, "meets a
more flexible contemporary"
non-Catholic than did earlier
generations. He said it is incumbent on the Catholic student who would play his proper
role in the ecumenical dialogue
to approach his non-Catholic
contemporary on a much broader basis than formerly was
required.

Leopoldvllle -(HNS)— Prime
Minister MoLso Tshombe ltudcd
Roman Catholic missionaries
and teachers in tho Congo for
their '•precious and disinterested" efforts in furthering education and progress in this country.
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